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CHAPTER XXXIII .  

THE WAR IN THE SOUTHWEST-ANTIPl"S- HELA::\IAX .\ND 
HIS T\\'O THOUSA::-,J'D SONS-THEIR YA.LOR AND FAITH
THE REPULSE OF THE LA::\IANITES. 

TH E  \VAR had been raging se,·eral years, and was 
working disastrously to the Nephites, when. the 

people of A111n1on, feeling that they were a burden 
rather than a help to their benefactors, though indeed 
they were not, desired to be released fro111 their oath 
and coYenant neyer again to take np deadly weapons 
against their fello·ws. They desired in this hour of 
extre111e peril to take up arms in defense of the liber
ties of their adopted country. Fro111 this rash step 
Hela1nan and his brethren dissuaded then1, lest by so 
doing they should i111peril their eternal salvation. 
But they had sons who had grown far towards 111a11-
hood who had not entered into this coyenant, and con
sequently were not shut off from participating in the 
dangers and the glories of the war. So with their 
fathers' and n1others' consent, faith, prayers and words 
of encouragen1e11t, two thousand of these youths ,,·ere 
111ustered into the Nephite anny (B. C. 66). These 
striplings were all 111en of truth, faith, soberness and 
integrity, and ,vere conspicnous for their conrage, 
strength and activity. Being organized they desired 
that Helan1a11, for whon1 they had great Joye a:1cl 
respect, should be their leader. He consented, and at 
their head 1narched to the relief of the forces of the 
republic that were struggling against considerable odds 
on the southern borders of the N'ephite do111inions, 
froin the shores of the Pacific Ocean eastward. 
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Helaman fonnd the l\ephite forces, nnmbering 
about six thousand \\·arriors, in a s0111ewhat deplorable 
condition. The Lamanites, in the strength of greatly 
superior numbers, had captured the cities of �Ianti, 
Cn111eni, Zee.zro111 and A11tiparah, and held possession 
of the country round about. These cities had not 
been taken without 111nch bloodshed 011 both sides.
1"'he Xephites especially had lost large 11n111bers in
prisoners, who were ge11erally put to death by their 
captors, except the superior officers, who "·ere sent to 
the land of Xephi. Antipns, the Nephite co111 111ander, 
was locked up in the city of J ndea 1 where, despirited
and weakened by excessiYe toil and fighting, his troops 
were 111aking a desperate and painful effort to fortify 
the city. 'rhe arriYal of Helainan and his corps 
brought hope and joy again to their hearts, and renewed 
vigor to their endeayors. 

King A111111oron, learning that rcinforcen1ents had 
reached the defenders of Judea, ordered all acrive oper
ations to be suspended for a season. This suspension 
was most providential for the soldiers of Antipns, as it 
gaye then1 tin1e to finish the work of fortifying the 
beleaguered city, a11d also to recruit their health and 
energies. By the con1111e11ce111ent of the following year 
the works of defense were completed, and the Nephites 
became anxious for the onslaught they had so greatly 
dreaded a few 111011ths prc,·ious. Ent they were disap
pointed. ,.the La111anites did not feel sufficiently strong 
to renew aggressi\'e moveme11 ts. ,.rhey contented 
themselves with occupying the Nephite cities they had 
already captured. In the second 111011th of this yca1· 
( B. C. 65) a con,·oy of pro,·isions and two thousand 
additional warriors arri,·ed from the laud of Zarahcmla. 
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The Nephites in the city of Judea were now ten thou
sand strong, with abundant provisions, and they were 
anxious for a forward 1110\'ement in order, if possible, to 
retake s0111e of their cities in the han<ls of the e11e111y. 

Antipns and Helan1an resolved on a ruse to entice 
the Lan1a11ites fr0111 behind their fortifications. I t  was 
decided that Helmuan and his co111111and should 111arch 
out of Judea with the apparent intention of carrying 
supplies to one of the cities in  the hands of the Nephites, 
that was built near the seashore. In executing this 
111ancenver, they purposely passed at no great distance 
front the city of Antiparah, in which was stationed the 
n1ost 11u111erons of the Lan1anite annies, in the hope 
that the La111anites would notice that their 1111111bers 
were few,  and thus be led to attack the111. The strata
gem pro\'ed successful. The garrison of Antiparah 
issned forth in pursuit of Hela111an, who, with all haste, 
retreated into the wilderness 1iorthward, his intent 
being to draw his pursners as far as possible fro111 
Antiparah. \Yhen the Lan1a11ites had started in pur
suit of Helan1an, Antipus, with a considerable portion 
of his anny, 1narched out of the city of J ndea and fell 
in the La111anites' rear. The retreat soon beca111e a 
race. The Lan1anites crowded forward with all possi
ble expedition i n  the endeavor to reach Hela111an before 
Antipns caught then1. Hela111a11 , on the other hand, 
used his ut1nost energy to keep out of their clutches. 
Neither of the three bodies turned to th e right or to 
the left ,  but kept straight on in the effort to out-march 
their foes. Night ca111e and went, and on the n1orrow 
the double pursuit was still kept np. Another night 
fe11 ,  but neither dare turn from its course. 

On the third 111orni11g the race for life and victory 
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was again renewed, but before long the Lamanites, 
conclnding they could not oyertake l-Iela111a11 , suddenly 
stopped, and awaited the con1ing of Antipns and his 
weary soldiers, who111 they unexpectedly attacked with 
great fury, slew Antipus and seyeral of his captains, 
threw the �ephite troops into great confusion and 
forced them to con1111e11ce a retreat. 

I n  the 111eanti111e, Helan1an discoYered that he was 
110 longer pursued, and not knowing the reason, was in 
doubt ,Yhat course to take. He called a hast\· council 
of war, at which it was determined to return at once, 
and risk the chances of being caught in a trap by the 
craftv Lamanites. 

The statement which Helatnan 111akes regarding 
the conduct of his young soldiers at this council is ,·ery 
interesting. After he had explained the situation to 
then1, he inquired, \'That say ye, 111y sons, will ye go 
against the111 in battle ? \Vithout hesitancy they 
answered i n  the affi.111atiYe, sayin g :  Father, behold our 
God is with us, and he will not suffer that we sha11 fall ; 
then let us go forth; we would not slay our brethren if  
they wonld let ns alon e ;  therefore let us go lest. they 
should o,·erpower the anny of Anti pus. Here Helaman 
re111arks :  Now they ne,·er had fought, yet they did not 
fear death ; and they did think 111ore of tl1e liberty of 
their fathers than they did upon their li,·es ; yea, they 
had been taught by their 111others that if they did not 
clonbt that God would cleli,·er them. And the,· 
rehearsed unto 111c the words of their mothers, saying, 
\Ve do not doubt onr 1110thers knew it. 

Helaman and his sons arriYe<l none too s0011 on 
the field of battle. The soldiers of Antipns were 
already fleeing before> �heir 111ore numerous foes, bnt the 
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valor and impetuosity of the youthful A111111onites was 
irresistible. They fell on the Lainanite rear with a 
daring and 111iracnlous strength possessed only by 111e11 
who put their whole trust in God. Thus attacked in 
the rear, the La111a11ites innnediately halted, changed 
front, and threw their whole force against the Ammon
ites. The surviving officers of Antipus' anny, find
ing that Helainan had c0111e to their rescne, stopped the 
retreat, re-organized their scattered bands, and renewed 
the attack. The Lan1anites were con1pelled to suc
cu111b; they could not resist the desperate courage of 
the Nephites that was driving the111 in at both front 
and rear. Their legions all surrendered> and, by Hela-
111an 's orders, were sent as prisoners of war to Zara
he111la. 

And what about the young warriors of Anunon ? 
So great was their faith, so potent its workings, tha+ 
when, after the battle, Helaman called the roll of his 
yonthfnl heroes, not one was 111issing. The faith sown 
by their n1others 1 \\·ords had borne fruit-they were all 
preserved. To their undaunted prowess, for they 
fought as if with the strength of God , the Nephites 
unhesitatingly accorded the glory of the day. 

Still the hardly-contested war continued. Six 
thousand 1nen, with pro,·isions, reached Hela111an fro111 
Zarahe111la and the regions· round about (B. C. 63), 
besides sixty 111ore yonng An1111011ites who had grown 
snfficiently vigorous to assu111e the hardships of 111ili
tary life. The city of Cumeni shortly afterwards 
surrendered through the \\'ant of provisions, their snp
plies ha\·ing been continuously cut off by Helaman's 
troops. This surrender threw so 111a11 y prisoners 011 

the hands of the Nephites that they were unable to 
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guard or feed the111. An officer 11a111ed Cid, with a 
sufficient force, was detai1ed to conYey them to Zara
he111la, bnt 011 their way, passing near to an i11Yading 
body of Lanianites, the prisoners 111ade a desperate 
atte1npt to escape. A few succeeded in getting away, 
but the greater 11umber were slain by their guard. Cid 
and his con1111a11d returned to headquarters, as it 
proYed, j nst in ti111e, for the Lmnanites had niade a 
sudden and unexpected attack at Cu111e11 i ,  and but for 
Gid's ti111ely arri,·al the Xephite forces would probably 
haYe receh·ed a seYere defeat. As it \\·as, defeat was 
turned to Yictory by their cmning. 

In this desperate battle e,·ery one of the young 
An1111011ites was wounded, but uot one was slain. 
According to the promise rnade to then1 they \\·ere pre
sen·ecl by the 111arvelous power of God. 

CHAPTER XXXI\T. 

TI I E  RELIEF OF ::'IIAXTI- TIIE OYER.THRO\\' OF TIIE KIXG
:\I E:-,:- P .. \CIIL"8 SL .. \IX-TlIE STRV<�GI.E AT :\IOROXI
TE.\�C.T:\I SJ,A\"S .DI:.\IOROX, ln'T AT THE COST OF l l IS  
O\\"� LIFE- TE:\�CP:.\l'S �OHLE CIL\RACTER. 

AFTER T H E  battle at Cnmeni, the La111a11itcs 
retreated eastward to l\ lanti, which was situated 

011 the n pper waters of the Sidon. ?\or was it for se\"
eral 111011ths that this city could be takc11 , as owing to 
internal dissensions at the N'ephite capital ,  and the 
atte111 pts 011 the part of some of the people to oYert h row 




